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ON SOME NEW SPECIES OF CARABIDAE, CllEFL Y
- -~~~~ FROM JAVA (Ill).

By

H. E. ANDREWES
(London). ~

In this third paper 1). will be found the descriptions of some further new
species of Carabidae, collected this time by Mr. F. C. DREsCHER of Bandoeng.
Fourteen new species are described and one new genus, among the former being
representatives of the genera Dromius and Calathomimus, both, so far -as I am
aware, new to Java. Mr. DRESCHER has kindly allowed me to retain the type
specimens in my collection.

Java appears to be rich in Carabidae, and, as in the case of some other
islands in the Archipelago, the genus Colpodes is particularly well represented.
Not many J avan species of this genus have hitherto been described, nor aTe.
any new ones described here, but I am hoping to be able to deal with them
in a future paper.

Tachys zoster sp. n.
Length: -~ 2 mm.
Ferruginous: a dark band across .the middle of the elytra, the apex also

slightly, infuscate.
Head with rather shallow, linear furrows, diverging slightly behindyeyes

rather flat, antennae slender, hardly extendingbeyond base of elytra. Pro thorax
convex, a half wider than head, quite two thirds wider than long, base truncate;
much wider than apex, very little contracted behind, sides finely bordered and
gently rounded, hind angles right and fairly sharp, without carina; basal sulcus
fine and shallow, not crenulate, with two pores at middle. Elytra convex, oval,
the border smooth, a third wider than prothorax, a fourth longer than wide;
stria 1 entire, fairly deep, and finely crenulate, 2 visible as far as middle, 3
indicated by one or two fine pores in front, 8 impressed near apex only, striole
short, curved, on middle of elytron, the pore half way along it, a single minute
dorsal pore a little behind middle. No microsculpture. Metasternal process deeply
bordered; claws 'clearly denticulate.

In my "Revision of the Oriental species of the genus Tachys" (Ann. Mus.
Civ. Gen. li. 1925) this species would come into the haliploides-group (p. 470)

') For my two former papers see:
Treubia vol. xiv. 2. 1933, pp. 273-286.
Treubia deel 15. 3. 1936, pp. 211-224.
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and is near striatuius m., but the character of the elytral striation, and the";
broad black band across the elytra distinguish it both from that species and
from· haliploides BATES.

Res. Pr ea n g e r: G. Tangkoeban Prahoe, 4000 - 5000 feet. 2 ex.

Calathomimus drescheri sp. n.
Length: -7.25 - 8.25 mm.
Black, shiny:' palp-i, antennae, legs, reflexed margin of prothorax, ancl border

and epipleura of elytra ferruginous.
Head convex, frontal foveae small and ~iverging behind, eyes moderately

prominent, antennae extending a little beyond base of elytra. Prothorax moder-
ately convex, subquadrate, nearly two thirds wider- than head, a third wider
than long, more contracted in front than behind, base and apex both emarginate,
front angles only slightly rounded, sides each with a single seta at two fifths
from apex, finely bordered and gently rounded, explanate and reflexed behind,
so that the marginal channel meets the base at some little distance from the
angle, hind angles obtuse and rounded, the surface adjoining them somewhat
raised; median line moderately deep, the other normal impressions obsolete,
surface impunctate, a little uneven near base. Elytm elongate, slightly wider
than prothorax, nearly two thirds longer than wide, sides straight and parallel
at middle, basal border strongly bisinuate, forming an acute angle at each
shoulder; striae deep, very finely and indistinctly crenulate, intervals convex,
6 and 7 subcostate close to base, 3 with three or four pores adjoining stria 2,
none on 5 or 7. Microsculpture of the elytra formed by very wide meshes; on
the prothorax the meshes are not so wide, but faint and irregular; none on
the head.

In spite of some slight differences, including a lack of pattern on the
elytra, I see no reason to exclude this species from BATES' genus, the species
of which are known otherwise only from Ceylon; as in C. vittatus ANDR., the
seriate punctures on the elytra are confined to the third interval.

Res. Pr e a n g e r: G. Tangkoeban Prahoe, 1400 - 1600 m, 12 ex.

.'

Calathomimus limatus sp. n.
Length: - 10.5 mm.
Black, shiny, very faintly iridescent: palpi, antennae, and legs ferruginous.
Head small, - convex, frontal foveae slight, diverging behind, "eyes only

moderately prominent, antennae slender, extending rather beyond base of elytra.
Pro thorax convex, subquadrate, about two thirds wider than head and a fourth
wider than long, base wider than apex, both a little emarginate, front angles
moderately sharp, sides each with a single seta at a third from apex, sides
very finely bordered and rounded, explanate, much more widely behind, where
they are also somewhat reflexcd, hind angles obtuse and rounded; median line
very fine, visible only on disk, the other impressions obsolete, surface smooth
and impunctate, basal area a little uneven. Elytra convex, elongate, as wide
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as prothorax, twice as long as wide, sides very' gently rounded, 'widest' just
behind middle, basal border bisinuate, forming an acute angle at each shoulder;
striae deep, impunctate, scutellary striole fairly long, arising in an umb~~,i,cate .
pore, intervals convex, more convex at sides and apex, :3 with three <, pores,
adjoining stria 2, none on 5 or 7. Microsculpture of theprothorax and elytra
formed by excessively fine transverse lines; on the head isodiametrie meshes
are just visible. ,."

Larger than C. .drescheri described above, and, like it, without any pattern
on the elytra, the sides of the prothorax more rounded, more reflexed 'behind,
the hind angles more rounded, the elytra longer, the striae neither punctate
nor crenulate.

RE's. Ban j 0 e In a s: G. Slamat, Batoerraden, 800 m, 1 ex. <i'.

Carbanus gen. n.
Body winged. Head with the eyes adjoining the buccal fissure, one supra-

orbital seta not far from the eye; labrum sexsetose, slightly cmarginate, clypeus
bisetose and also slightly emarginate ; mandibles short, curved, very sharp at
apex, right one with a powerful tooth nearer apex than base, left one edentate;
mentum with a short wide tooth in the emargination, submentum with a long
seta on each side; ligula bisetose, a little dilated at apex, paraglossae mem-
branous, free, glabrous, rounded at apex, a little narrower and shorter than
ligula, maxillae hooked and fringed with bristles; palpi sparsely setulose, pointed
at apex, rnaxillaries with the apical joint a half longer than the penultimate,
equal in the labials, the penultimate joint in the latter plurisetose ; antennae
setose from joint 3 inclusive. PTO thorax quadrate, the base vaguely bordered
at sides, the border sometimes just traceable at middle, the sides unisetose.
Elytra nine-striate, the basal border entire. Prosternal process unbordered at
apex, with one or. two minute setae; metasternum longitudinally sulcate, the
process bordered, the episterna a half longer than wide, Venter with a smooth
oblong foveole in the middle of base in both sexes, apical segment with a single
marginal seta on each side in the <3, 2 in the <i'. Protibiae only a little dilated
towards apex, with an outer row of fine bristles; metatarsi not outwardly.
sulcate, joint 1 .as long as 2 + 3: tarsal joints glabrous above, joint 4 only
slightly emarginate, joint 5 not setulose beneath: protarsi J with four moder-
ately dilated joints, clothed with whitish scales beneath, mesotarsal joints also
dilated to a moderate extent.·

This new Harpaline genus presents an unusual combination of characters.
In appearance it is somewhat like Tachycellus, but wider and with sharper
hind angles in the prothorax.

Carbanus flavipes sp. n.
Length: - 6 mm. Width: - 2.6 mm.
Black, shiny: buccal organs, antennae, and legs flavous; border of pro-

thorax, apex of elytra, and pro- and epipleura vaguely ferruginous.



,-, ':{HeCLd{cQllVex, eyes prominent; clypeal suture very fine, frontal'fq:y~~~,
:":<shol't,:~ody~~te1Yi,mpressed, continued .on each side as a' fine line to the';ey~
,antenn~,e<exteIl~ling.some}yhat beyond the. base of the elYlra.' Prothor([~ c,o.BXe3f,,'

;~:);ather' lese: thail. a' haif wider than head, a half wider:thah -long, very.sligl,ltlYL
~.~,:;., .. ~. ~ ,,- ": -~ '-, . _ ~ . '-. __ . "-t', _ ., ~-_-j.".f"',,"'/~\;'-"_:_,''''
'{'contrac.tedbehind, so that the base is. much wider than a-pex, sides {inely~~bb~~'):,
,j~c4!=lredi,-;o~rrded~in~front;:,:nearly straight behind, the pore' and seta at'two·;;fiftlf~J;.;,: .
':". 'frOJUape:x, hind angles s}ight,!y obtuse=but ve:t'Y little rounded ;,'mediilIl l~~'h'""
~\:~~'shaJlow;'trensverse fmpreseioneobsolete; basal ioveae wide, and veF;y,;sluiJl(hv~~'
;." Basai: ai'eafinery, and rather sparsely punctate, the puncturation runniilg fo~.;, .'
:"<~~~':~rdJo~iddle ~tsides, Elytra convex, nearly a third wider than .pro~horax'~,i/~l

'though -the base is hardly wider than the base of the prothorax.t rather more':;":,'
than a half longer than wide, sides straight and parallel at middle; striae rather"
fine, impunctate, scutellary striole fairly long, between striae 1 ,and 2, arising
along with 2 in an umbilicate pore; intervals nearly flat, 3 with one very small
pore, adjoining stria 2, at three fifths from base, Microsculpture of the elytra
formed by very fine wide meshes; traces only on the head and prothorax.

Re s. Pr e a n gel': G. Tangkoeban Prahoe, 14{)O- 1600 m, 10 ex, er <.i?

Lesticus drescheri sp. n.
Length: -16 mm, Width: - 5.8 mm.
Black beneath: antennae, palpi (ferruginous at extremity), and tarsi picecusj.,

head and prothorax purple, the border of the latter greenish; elytra rather.
bright blue. ..

H ead convex, neck faintly constricted, frontal foveae deep, irregularly
striate, not quite reaching hind-eye level, some deep longitudinal striae near
eyes, one or two oblique striae on front, eyes moderately prominent, genae.
conspicuous but shorter than eyes, palpi (<.i?) very slender, the apical joint not,:",
di}~·t.ed,antennae extending a little beyond base of prothorax, ProthoT<:LcX.:cOri,ve.Xj,

·'a little wider than head and about a third wider 'than long, base t;lIncate, its
.sideasomewhat-oblique, apex faintly emarginate, evidently wider than base,
sides bisetoserwellrounded in front, sharply sinuate at a fifth from base, border
moderately thick and conspicuously crenulate, hind angles rectangular, but not

, very sharp, projectinga littl~ laterally; median line moderately deep on disk,
not reaching extremities, basal foveae deep, Close. to the angles, converging
slightly in 'front, surface-faintly transversely, striate, bas~areavery finely
rugose. Elytr.a convex, a little-less than -a 'third wider than prothorax, a half,
longer than wide, dilated behind and widest- at middle, the sides slightly emar-
ginate on each side behind the shoulders, which are square, though rather nar-
row, no basal border, the side border joining stria 6 at base; strIae deep,'v~ry

:d~~p ,atr,sides, impunctate, intervals convex, very convex at sides, 7 narrower
and 8 much narrower than the other intervals, almost costate, ,3 with two pores,

. at about a fourth and just behind middle. Microsculpture isodiametric, fairly
conspicuous on the elytra, fine and faint on the head, practically none on the,
prothorax. Underside smooth; metepisterna barely longer than wide; last ventral

--~"--



segmentJ~rwlth two pores on each side; joint 1 of the-metatarsi
wardlysuicate, joi:p.t~5' ~ith,:setae beneath. '. "
,,' In form similar. to'L. janthinus DEJ., but easily distinguished,fro:p.GanYJi)~'~

otheria,;an Lesticus s.s.. by the greenish crenulate. border 'di'We: ~r~ti{6~~;~;~~~~}:~~)
blue' elytra, arid the deep, impunctate striae. - ,";t';.~.'~::;'~;:',':,:-.~";'

" ~4 -~R~fs.-'E:an·j;-o e ma s: G'. Slamat, Batoerraden, 800 m,l ex. '~.' "'>;;'j,,:';£,<,,-;;

A~acetusspissris sp. n.
,Length: - 5 mm., \

,', ,:Biapk, venter Drown: palpi, joints 1 to 4 of antennae, tibiae, and tarsim~r~t'~·"
'or 'less fernigirious. ',,;

H ead convex, smooth, a small fovea on vertex, clypeal suture dls,tinct: '
frontal foveae fairly deep, diverging behind but curving 'slightly inwards fat
the extremities, eyes moderately prominent. Prothoraiconvex, three fifths 'wider
than head; a fourth wider than' long, base truncate, hardly wider th~n apex;:
front angles fairly sharp, sides bieetose, strongly rounded, faintly sinuate <l:1.iite.
close to the hihdangles, which are sharp, though slightly obtus(3;median;l~IlY
and basal foveae moderately impressed, the latter rather short, 'linear,alid"
nearly parallel, joining the fairly wide lateral channels along sides ~ofbasd;,,;",
surface smooth, a few small punctures' between the foveae. Elytr,a.conie~i·L.

-shoulders square, sides parallel at,middle, a fourth' widerrthan pr~thor3.x;·~::a_~.:"c,
halflonger than wide; striae fair 1)' deep, impunctate, 2 arising 'in' an um~iii~.~i~::<:.
pore; intervals rather convex, a single small dorsal poreoli 3,adjoinirlg'striili·-,:

""2, 'surface smooth. Microsculpture of the elytra formed by very wid'e m~~lies?C;i;:
the ~eshes less *id~ on the prothorax, isodiametric on the head.'tJIlders}d~',:>·,':

. smooth: 'prostermtm sulcate, both pro- and luetasternal. processeebord~redith~,~~'}"
f~rIrlerat ap~."only, ,metepisterna'i'~li~tle IOn,ger than wide, ,met~t~5~V,~,~~'~,'
sulcate; claw-joint without setae herieatli. ' , "'. -::,"; ,

.A little smaller than A. amplipennis BATES,though, similar. in forIil,'Ij'~t ..,·"~ '
the frontal foveae, which in BATES'species curve round on each side to the,yye,

. here curve outwards and then' inwards; the pro thorax is similar ,but with :,a--
deeper median li~e; the elytra are evidently shorter' and very convex, andth~;
femora are dark instead'.of pale.

Re's. Ba n jo ' 'a s: 'Koebangkangk"oeng, 1 ex. J.
. . . ..•. :. '" ..

Dicaelindus longlmaHs' sp, n. -,
Length: -11 -1~mm.
Black, shiny, with only a trace of iridescence:palpi, and basal hi11{of,'

. - ~,(

'joint Jof antennae ferruginous; rest of antennae and tarsi piceous.
<Head smooth, rather flat in front, frontal foveae short, moderately deep,

diverging behind; eyes moderately convex, mandibles exceptionally long and
straight, but curving inwards at, apex, the upper margin of the scrobe of the
rightmandible somewhat dilated at base in both sexes, antennae stout, extending



~~'cY;~<":'104.i"- ~~ -_ .-. -. 1." ., " _. ~, _ • .1! .;'" ~::.. ~. ': ,"
, ra:ther beyond base of. elytra, joint 3 hardly longer-than 4. Prothoritx,modera'tely: .r,
~~;~,~~~l~~<gUftd~8:t~,.ratlier .Iess th~n •a', half ~ider~-th~nheaci" exa~\li'.f£'~.~~lti',>,,~,
.. ;'" ryjder tban;)O'n~, p~se slightly arcuate, wider than apex, sides gentlY\r9y.n.i;led,
C';J5'ora~r,-n~rroF 'in f~(jnt, a 'goad-deal wider behind.vapore an,a 13et~'Fist¥~hin~
~,:;;,,:th~'fhhlc.l~~ngl~, which:are slightly obtuse and a little roundedj me v , •

I • ,\0,'. ", ' ." -, " , . . . '_", -"C. >C"i' ~.:' .',";" ';-

~~':~verY7lainti7l5asarfoveae' short, linear, parallel, fairly deep, 'nof reaching'
:;~';:)1l;!"acesiri6otlt:, Elytrq.co~~e~, "ovate, with .square should~~s,rather:,~fuite
h":,,~:~~f6.{1l'th~,·wlae£tha'n·p~~tho;ax, ,a'~ha.lf longer than \¥jde,o~ly a. faint~h;'
.~}"QP:"eac~c;sidbl;efu~d r stri~;e ..moderately deep," impunetate, 2 ~ri!3ing 'in' it
:,-••,,~-::::. . _ . _ ••- " .'",: ' ;. ...,_. '-..,.: - - _ 'l ;" '"'~

~,:hilicate""po'teJ intervals moderately convex on disk,' more convex 'Ilear:,;.J~p
t4;-¥:~$-~:$t.,':''-}.-:;:~'~,...,'•.r •. (:.. '. ~ ,> ••~, -, '.~-~ ~ ;' -- _. " '." -"; ••• y.,-::

~.~.!i.~reZ'af~.~, are ~~~9~ri~ate, ,~~".\d~rs.al ~,~oresl.su.rta'CE}srpQq~~:.~h~eT~~8~~.~:F;~"t: J!ll'.e· of J~:e.~lytra IS fQr~ed by:very' fine lrr~gu.lar""tJ·a;nsverse ',lInes i 'QIl ';.~~Al~J{.~
~.$~;6f;thepro'thOrax it is isodlri:mekic or nearly so, and further the whole -of _tlie:.
~"~.~~VPp~h~i.lr-ia:l;e-is microscopically punetulatevThe u~d>erside is finely p~:nGtula1t

~iit:side1?; 1pros~etnal' p~oces~ (at extremity only rand metasternal process )'fine15(
," b6fder~d, the- metepisterna much longer than wide, and externally bordered';
--~'. list ~entral segment ~vith one marginal. seta on each side in the ~, two in the
';";~rtarsal joint' 5 glabrous be~eath, " " "

/, .; Remarkably like p. 'omestes ANTIR. from Sumatra, but differing 'in" sP!f1e/n>,;
>importsnt-partioulars. In the new species only the basal half of antennal jo~nt'
"1'is ferruginous, instead of the' whole of join'ts 1 ~nd 2, and joint 3 is >garely;
, longerthan 4 ..The rriandibles are much longer and straighter, the, upper margin'

,',' ••. • I' ,,' _ •

'of 'the scrobe dilated at the base, instead of in the middle" ''r-he marginal channel'. ",'
":>~fthe 'Jirothorax is continued on each side, to' base, th~ pore an&\ s~ta on the;:)

- -~' . ' .. ..: .

. i-nn~rside,'where13.s in omesies the channel almost, disappearsjust.before ~~~~;,;,'
:"and'thE:' pore, and seta are on the angle. . >. • '

'<,:' Res. Pr e a n g e~: J>atimoean {F,_ C.. DRE5CHER), )3~2QXiL·19Z5:-;4 ~x.",
~"I}·el3;'~.K ~di t~~.Bandoengf C, J, LOuwERiNS); 2 ex., and Zuider ,Geb"fo:poh~ ~~;\~
,:,(0. J..LOUWERENS), 1 ex. ',' ','i.;,.--, ;•... -... /~' .' ~

'.,'\' . -'~~ ::it •• ",,; ~~' ..•.. ,i -: ,) ~. . .!

.',P9!tQooglossus -torvus sp. n,
;.' ';> Length: -10 -11.75 mm. '
~.-: Piceous: venter, palpi, and tarsi dark reddish i body,pubesc'erit: ",
,.';' H ead convex and shiny, with a few punctures o~'e~9~'~ipe"b>ehinq" ~ri.ct"

~ o,p,.e,or two on disk, f~ontal foveae deep and ;ide,~.c~ntai.~hlg'~on~ ~:r.two,.firre ,
~punctures, neck deeply constricted, eyes rather small, a,' smli~ll"setulose tubercle

,"';": '!~.' \ -~. ~ , -ss
on each side just .behind them, genae longer ,than.eyes,not··pr.Qje,c.t~ngC[\i~~ <80:',,<.,'

, • ...,,~ ' • ". "'~"': 1'"( ". ~r '.v.>('~":' :)h,'~\~:~!-',;.";.).:,?"",: It.• <; •••••';;."i.. l'
,..fa!" 'and' curving 'round, rather sharply to neck, rnandibles-Iofig, antenn>af" '
reaching basal third or'elYtra. Prothorax cordate, rat'h~r fIat, nearly a;'
wider than head, not much wider than long, widest at about a~third from apex,
base, with slightly ,oblique sides, hardly wider than apex, which'is rather- deepfy

~ema~ginate, sld,es' uabordered and'Yidely reflexed, strongly 'rounded in, front,
~sinuate at a third from base, a pore -and seta on each side at 'the widest -p6i~t.' ~:, .

" ~ .,.. ' ,_ ....
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and another pn the hind angle, where the pore makes a slight indentation,~J::riri.d
angles sharp; reflexed, and slightly obtuse ; median line and front trans~erse'
impression fairly deep, surface finely and sparsely punctate, an oval impression
on each side on front of disk, with a faint, longitudinal, raised line just outside .
it. Elytra rather flat, quadrate,two fifths wider than prothorax, about a half
longefthan wide, widest just behind shoulders, the truncature at apex' faintly
emarginate on each side; striae fairly deep and finely punctate, a f'airly-Iong
scutellary striole; intervals convex on disk, flatter behind, surface finely and
not very closely punctate, shiny in spite of the sub-erect pubescence, a few very
long hairs issuing on each side from the pores of the marginal series. Micro-
sculpture of the elytra formed by rather irregular transverse lines making wide
meshes; practically' none visible on the head or prothorax. Underside more
finely and sparsely punctate than the upper surface; metasternum with a
longitudinal sulcus, its sides rather more strongly punctate, metasternal process
bordered; metepisterna somewhat longer than wide.

Quite distinct from, and larger than any of the species hitherto described
from Java or Sumatra. About the same size: as Pctruncaius ANDR. from Burma
and Indo-China ; the head with deeper frontal foveae and longer genae, the
prothorax with its sides more widely explanate and more ref'lexed, the elytra

, similar in form, but, like the rest of the upper surface, much less closely punctate.
Re s. Pr e a n go r: G. Tangkoeban Prahoe, 4000 - 5000 feet (F. C.DRE-

SCHER), 3 ex. Res. Buitenzorg: Poentjak pass, Telagawarna, 1450 m (M.
\.

A. LIEF'TINCK), 1 ex.

..

Sfitakantha .reflexa sp. n.
. Length: ~!) mm. Width: - 3.5 mrn .
. Black: .reflexed margins of prothorax and legs (to some. extent) piceous;

palpi, joints 1 and 2. of the antennae {rest brown), base and apex of tibiae,
. and' tarsi more. or less ferruginous.

H~ad convex, with fairly long, slightly divergent, frontal impressions, eyes
prominent, antennae slender, not extending very far beyond base of elytra.
Pro thorax slightly convex, cordate, two fifths wider than head, about a fourth .
wider than long, base slightly, apex deeply emarginate, sides unbordered, rounded
in front, straight behind, widely explanate, the explanate part strongly reflexed,
hind angles a little obtuse, but not very much rounded; median line fine but .

. moderatelydeep, ..transverse impressions deep, disk faintly transversely striete,
~sides and base finelypunctate-strigose. Elytra moderately convex, subquadrate,
three fifths wider than pro thorax, not quite a third longer than wide, an im-
pression on each side a little behind shoulder, and another near apex between
stria 3 and stria 5, apex obliquely truncate, slightly emarginate on each side,'
outer angles rounded, 'a re-entrant angle at apex; striae deep, vaguely cre~ulate, . J

intervals convex, very convex near apex, a boss at the apex of 3, and a slighter'
boss at the point where 5 and 6 join, 3 with three small pores close to' stria 2,
at about a half, three fourths,and near apex respectively. Microsculpture 6f

; .
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the.headand elytra isodiametrie ; on the prothorax the, meshes are on average
two 'to three times as :wide· as -long.

Very similar to, though a little larger than S. impressa SCHM.-GOEB:, the
head and ielytra hardly presenting any differences; the prothorax has much
more rounded front and hind angles, and the sides are more contracted behind,
widely-explanate -and strongly reflexed.

Res. Banjoemas: G. Slamat, 800 m, 4 ex.

. .'

Dromius .hilarus sp. n.,
Length: - 4 - 4,5 mm .

. Ferruginous, darker beneath; palpi, antennae, legs and upper surface, in-
cluding elytral intervals 8 and 9, paler; elytra otherwise piceous, ,vith two •
flavous spots on each, the front one elongate-oval.. extending from stria 2. to

. stria 6, the hind one more or less rounded, ex~ending from stria 3 to stria 7.
Head small, convex, frontal foveae short but moderately impressed, eyes

not prominent, antennae submoniliform, extending a little beyond base of elytrar,
. mentum with a short, very obtuse tooth. Prothorox convex, about a third wider"

than head and as much wider than .long, base truncate, much wider than apex"
front angles rounded, sides hardly bordered, slightly reflexed, a little explanate
behind, rounded in front, faintly contracted but not sinuate behind, a single
lateral seta on each side on the hind angle, which is slightly obtuse but not
much rounded; median line fine, basal foveae moderately deep, faintly rugose-
punctate, surface vaguely transversely striate. Elytra rather flat, subquadrate,
three fifths wider than prothorax and as much longer than' wide, apex truncate,
border becoming obsolete opposite stria 4; striae shallow, indistinctly crenulate,
intervals slightly convex, 3 with a single pore near apex, 7 with three or four
pores on the apical half, adjoining stria 6, not clearly distinguishable, as the
surface here is very uneven. Last dorsal segment emarginate on each side; last
ventral segment with two marginal setae on each side in the J, three in the <i';
claws strongly denticulate. . .

Res. Pr ea n gel': G. Tangkoeban Prahoe, 1400 m, 10 ex. Res. B.a n-
l0 e m a s: Batoerraden, G. Slarnat, 800 m, 1 ex.

This is the first species of the genus to be described from the Malay Archi-
pelago. Like D. iruiicu« ANDR. it has four spots on the elytra, hut both the
insect itself and the elytral spots are much smaller.

Metabletus javanus sp. n..
Length: - 3.,5 'mm.
Black: palpi, joint 1 of antennae, and legs Ilavous ; rest of .antenn~e .and

epipleura ferruginous;· each elytron with two fairly large flavous spots, the
shoulder spot comma-shaped, widening behind to stria 3, the, apical spot long;'
e~en(li1!g inwards to stria 4, curving' inwards and narrowing at apex, where
the two apical spots [oin. In effect the elytra are flavous, with a large black
C1"9,SS, the upright widening round scutellum and not quite reaching apex.
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I Head:"smooth,'with a slight fovea on each side at the ends of;\ th~;J;a.:i~tl'~
clypeal' suture; eyes moderately prominent. Proihorax subcordate,. a fifth" 'if~d~ei:'//~
than bead and fully a half wider than long, base a.little produced at middle).';
its sides oblique, sides bisetose, strongly rounded in front, nearly straight behindl: .' .'
the hind angles sharp, but a little obtuse, and rather strongly reflexed; .~etit:a~·;~ ~
line llrirliddle--andbasal sulcus well marked, surface smooth.' Elyt1'lj,-'. ra-ther:..<
flat, subovate, not quite three fourths wider than prothorax, a fourth 'Ionger "
than wide, truncatebehind, leaving the. abdomen exposed; striae' iinpun,ctat.~; ..~'::
the inner ones moderately impressed, the outer ones very fine, 1 to 3 reaching. t.;
apex, but no~e,.,~uit~ r~aching base; ~ntervals a little convex on di~k, 3. 'Y~~?.'~.t,

two pores adjoining stria 3, at two fifths and three fourths respectively. ]\(11- . ".

crosculpture of the elytra and sides of prothorax formed by very wide meshes; ",
on. the disk of the prothorax and the head the meshes are isodiametric. Claws.
very clearly pectinate. . .'

\ Allied .to M. arrowi JEDL. from the Philippine Is., but the antennae are
pal~, and the markings on the elytra differ, the black sutural stripe being ¥.

carried almost to apex.
,R e s, 'S e ~ a ran g: G. Oengaran, Djoemblang, 150 m, 1 ex. 0. f"'-',..

Risophilus drescheri sp. n. .' 'j

Length: -3.75 -4 mm. . .
-Pale ferruginous: head, disk of prothorax, and sutural and-rnarginal.Jn-c, ".1

.. • ,~,., •., . 'c,

tervals of elytra dark; ferruginous; sides of prothorax and greaterpart or:elytra ..., ~.
piceous; on each elytron at about two thirds is an elongate, oval, flavous spo(fi ..
extending fr(}~ stria i to stria 4. SUrface glabrous.. .' ''t t ::
. . Head convex, smooth,' neck 'deeply' constricted, '.fr~ntal . foveae 'snore 'and' '.:\ ":
shallo~, eyes fairly prominent, '~nt~rinae reaching bas~l fourth of 'elyt;a, mentum .. '
with a long sharptooth in the emargination. Pro thorax evidently narrower tlian· "\
head 'hnd Slightly narrower than long, widest a little before middle, base islightly: ,
wider than apex, its sides very oblique, sidesbisetose, narrowly bordered, gently.
rounded in front, strongly sinuate before base, hind angles sharp, though a,
little obtuse, and projecting laterally; median line and transverse impressions .
moderately developed, surface faintly transversely .striate .: Elytra rather flat'," <

sub quadrate, fully two and a half times wider than prothorax and fully a half
longer 'than wide," apical. truncature faintly emarginate on each side, border
extending inwards to a point opposite stria 3; striae fairly deep, vaguely
crenulate, intervals slightly convex" 3 with two pores, at a fourth, and four
fifths. Microsculpture.ijsodiametric -throughout and very distinct. V mitral 'seg:',
ments 'sparsely' setulose, sixth segment 0 deeply emarginate at middle, exposing

. a seventh segment, a single seta on each side, two setae in the ~; claws strongly
denticulate." " ~., '.~

Not much like any other eastern species, and easily recognizable by the .
two pale oval spots on the elytra. if,

1· :

.., ;
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Res. Ban j 0 e ma s: Batoerraden,' G. Slamat, 800 ~ (F: C. D~ESCl'lER),
• I .

'. 2 ex.; Re·s. Preanger: G. Goentoer, 1600 ID (F. o. DRESCHER), 1 ex.; Res.
" ~ u i ten Z 0 r g: Tjibodas, G. Gedeh, 1400 ID {L. J. Toxor-sus), 2 ex.

Risophilus leptosomus sp. n.
Length: - 5 mm.
Rather pale ferruginous: head and prothorax reddish, lateral borders of

the latter and suture of the elytra brown.
Head wider than in R. drescheri,the neck less deeply constricted, the eyes

more prominent, a rounded fovea present on each side of front. Proihorax long·
and narrow, the width at hind angles practically the same as in front, the base
produced at middle, the sides only faintly rounclec.\anc\ more reilexed, the front
seta very near the front angle, its pore breaking the outline of the border, the
hind angles larger and projecting further laterally. Elytra a little more convex,
only two and 'a quarter times wider than prothorax, but very nearly twice as
long as wide, the striae a little shallower, rather more evidently crenulate, and
showing vague underlying brown pores, interval 3 with similar pores. The mi-

. crosculpture is the same, but on the pro thorax the meshes are on average a
little wider than long. Venter and claws as in drescheri.

Not unlike R. inomatus ANDR. from Sumatra, but a narrower and-Ionger
species, with more prominent eyes, the prothorax subquadrate, the elytra relat-.
rvely longer and more deeply striate. ,

Res. B e so e k i: Bajoekidoel, G. Raoeng, 450 - 700 m (F. C. DRESCHER),
2 ex.; Idjen Plateau, Blawan Coffee Estate, 900: 1500 m {H. LUCH'I'), 1· ex.

'R e s. ,B an j 0 e m a s: Batoerraden, G. Slamat, 800 m (F. C. DRESCHER), 2
.. ,ex.; Noesa Kambangan Island (F. C. DRESCHER)i 1 ex.

\Pentagonica nitens sp. n.

Length: - 5 mm.
Black, shiny: border of the- elytra ferruginous, joints 2 to 11 of antennae'

arid' legs flavous, but the femora are piceous, except at apex, and the middle
of the tibiae is sometimes infuscate.

Head convex, a small impression on each side of front, adjoining the supra-
orbital pore, eyes flat, genae as long as eyes, curving evenly round to thy deep
neck constriction, antennae stout, reaching a little' beyond base of elytra.
Proihorax pentagonal, convex, a fifth wider than head, a half wider than long,
base produced at middle, apex emarginate, bordered, front angles rounded,
sides bordered and slightly reilexed, angulate ia little before middle, with a
pore (and seta) on the angle, rounded in front, straight behind, but sinuate close, I

to base; median line fine, basal sulcus deep, surface very smooth, basal area
finely" rugose. Elytm convex, widely oval, nearly twice as wide as prothorax; '.' .
~o fifths longer than wide;. base emarginate at middle, apex slightly truncate; ' ....

. <~tril;t.e very shallow, finely punctate, intervals slightly convex, 3 apparently .~<, ;
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with three dorsal pores, which, owing to their minute size," are extremely .dif-
ficult to trace. Microsculpture of the head and elytra: isodiametric ; prothorax
without any, except along the base.

Not unlike P. blanda ~1)R., also a Malay species, but more shiny, the
eyes flat and the form of the head subglobular, the prothorax widest before
the middle."

"R e s.. P rea n g e r: G. Tangkoeban Prahoe, 1400 m, :). ex. Re so-B u i-
ten ·z0 r g, Pcentj ak pass, 1450 m (Buitenzorg Mus.), 1 ex.

-;'


